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TVTELEPHONE 2020 DOUGLASNebraska Warm Winter Wearables HAIR SWITCHES

LOWER HOUSE HAS brandeis StoresAt extremely low prices a comfort-

ing thought.- these days, when the
thermometer goes down and down

Fluff? Hair SwlUhrs; rscular CO A
11.60 values, ipaeialty priced at V

Swtteb.es. made of exceptionally fine
hair; nice and fluffy, IJ.64 values, 1 QO

5,030,300 Corns

lifted Right OH!

Try 2 Drops of Magic "Geti-It- "

There'i a wonderful diierence between
ting rid of a corn now and the way they
used to try to get rid of it onlj twar or
fixe yean ago. "Guti-lt- " has revolutionised
corn history. It's the on corn remedy to-

day that acts on the new principle, not only

and down. at 7793 BILLS ON ROLL

Limit for Introduction Expires
With Forty-Fiv- e More in the

Hopper Than Last Time.
Big Bargain BASEMENT News for Friday

Now, right after Inventory, small lots and odd sizes that have come to light are offered at prices that
are astonishingly low and AN UNUSUAL WASH DAY SALE adds to the interest for every woman
in this announcement for Friday. Be on hand bright and early to share in the savings. v

'
TWO MORE DATS IN SENATE

(From a Staff Correspondent. i
Lincoln, Feb. 1. (Special.) The

lower branch of the Nebraska legis
lature closed up its time for introduc-

tion of bills about 9 o'clock last even

Women's. Misses' Ready-to-We- ar at Fine Savingsing, having put across 793 hills, ex-

ceeding the record of last session by
fortv-nv- e bills.

The last bill was-th- e state-wid- e, pro

Choice of All Women's and Misses' (j AC
Fall and Winter Suits and Dresses ... . . O

hibition bill prepared by the joint
committee of both houses and while
waiting for it to be given the fin-

ishing touches the members gathered
in joyful conclave and sang lustily
"Nobody cares how .dry I am."

Other bills included appropriations
for improvements at various state in-

stitutions, enlargement of state farm
About 200 Suits, all pood, practical styles, many dif-

ferent models, in a splendid variety of materials. A few
are fur trimmed. Made of materials. Made to
sell at $7.50 to $10.00; clearance, Friday, at $2.95.- -

' ABOUT 200 SILK AND CLOTH DRESSES, all new,
styles, made of Serges, Diagonals, Silk Pop-

lins, etc. Many different styles. Made to Sell at $5.00 to
$7.50; special, $2.95. ' , -

hv connection with state lair grounds,

Sf Just Ttrwp of Gt-I- t o
Tomorrow IH J urt Peei That Com

Right Off and It's Gonot

f shrrveling up the com, but of loosening
the corn off so loose thst you can lift it

right off with your fingers. rut 2 drops of

'Gts-It- " on that corn ' or callus tonight.
That's all. The corn is doomed sure as sun-

rise. No pain, or trouble, or soreness. You do
away once and for all with
bandage, salves and irresponsible
vhat-not- Try it get surprised and lose a
corn.

"Gets-It- " i sold everywhere, 25e a bot-

tle, or sent on receipt of price by E. Law-

rence ft Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Omaha and recommended as the
world's best corn remedy by Sherman ft
McConnell Drug Co. Stores.

amendments to primary law, several
new deoartments. with accompanying

Woman Sues Omaha
Saloon Keeper for

Fifty Thousand
Plattsmouth. Xeb., Feb. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Fred Schniarterer of
Louisville filed through her aitorneys
today a suit for damages for $50,000
against the John Under company of
Omaha and the Chicago Bonding &

Security company of Chicago, as se-

curities of the John Under company,
which conducts a saloon in Omaha,
and which she alleges sold her d

liquor which made him intoxi-
cated and by reason thereof he was
drowned in Woodwortli pond at
Louisville last September. In tUe

petition she relates that te was an

engineer and had been drawing, a

salary ranging front $100 to $125 a

month, and that sjnee his death she
and hcrMwo children, William, aged
2, and Charlotte, aged 4, are helpless
and destitute. ,

Fremont Syndicate
.Buys Three Small Banks

Fremont, Neb., Feb. 1. Special.)
A syndicate of Fremont investors lias

purchased controlling interest in three
banks in York and Butler counties,
at Surprise Gresham and Ulvsscs.
The syndicate took possession today.
Fremont people who are interested
are E. R. Gurncy,' A- G- Christensen,
Luke Mundy, F. B. Knapp, Frank
Koss, P. A.' Nelson, Herman Beck-ma-

J. H. Williams, F. E. Gibson,
J. A. Donahue and .Miss, Alma Ben-

ton. Luke Mundy, for ten years clerk
of the district court of Dodge county
will become vice president of the
First bank at Ulysses antf will have
the management of Jhat institution.

Presbyterians Hold '

Conference at Lyons
Lyons, Neb., Feb.' I, (Special.)

Rev. William F. Weir, D. D.. of
Wooster, O.. conducted a Men's
Work conference here last night at
the Presbyterian church, assisted bv
Dr. M. V. Higbce of Omaha. Rev. B.
A. Fyc of Tekamah and Rev. lames
G. Clark of Lyons. A large delega-
tion was present from Tekamah.
Walthill, Winnebago and other sur-

rounding towns. A banquet was
served in the Presbyterian church
parlors. - '

Springfield Votes Money
For New Water Tank

Springfield, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.1)
At the election here yesterday the

electors authorized the village hoard
to build a new tank for 4he water
works on the site of the old our
wliich was destroyed a month ago.

An election will be held in a few

days to vote $20,000 bonds for a new
schoolhouse in Springfield. A sink-

ing fund for this purpose was voted
several years ago.

salaries, and some of lesser impor
tance.

The senate still has two more days
for taking care of bills and may, too,
exceed the record of the last session. Any Girls' Fall or Winter Coat $1.95

Irfthe basement. Agea 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years. Several hundred to select from. All new,
styles, many desirable materials. Made to sell for ?3.00 and ?4.00. Sale price, Friday,

at $1.95.

New Five-Stor- y Business

Block for Grand Island

,
tocrowI4Jassist Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 1 (Spe

cial. The Nebraska Mercantile com
pany at its meeting Monday evening
let contracts for a new y

buildine to cost about $75,000. The
rnntract for the building proper was
awarded to Klever & Eriksen. The
plumbing and heating contract was- -

Women's Fall and Winter Coats
To Be Sold in Three Large Lots

We have divided these good, warm coats into three lots for quick clearance, In
their season they have been sold up to $15,

Iet to William Keney & wo., aim uiv

wiring and lighting fixtures to the
Central Power company.

The building will be five Stories
and basement, built of pressed brick.
Bedford stone and terra cotla exterior.
It will be provided ( with the latest
improved refrigerating plant and pro
tected throughout with sprinkler sys Lot 1 Lot 3tem, crowned doors and scuppers.

The institution is now strictly a
Grand Island one in every sense, all
of the stock being .owned hv' Grand
Island parties, consisting of the fol-

lowing: C. C. Hansen. John Reimers,

HAIR GROWS OR NO PAY,

iWhen your hair "tails out. there la lack
f nature's nourishment, which comes from

the blood. The Modern Vacuum Cap draws
the biood to the hair roots and gives it
RENEWED LIFE. This is forced circulation,
which distends the small blood vessels re-

moving all the clogged and sluggish blood
from Around the hair roots and supplies
fresh new blood. Th hair takes on new
life. Makes your hair have a healthy glow.
Stops It from falling out and renews the
life In the dormant hair follicles so that
they aain grow a healthy head of hair.
We send our caps out on

SIXTY DAYS' FREE TRIAL. .

your own home. We let you be the
judge. If you are not satisfied with the
showing made you return the Cap, and there
are no charges. We run all the risk that
vou nvill be glad to purchase the Cap at
the end of sixty days, or WK LOSE. There
is no publicity, or unpleasant "notoriety as

. all shipments are made, by Parcel Post
without advertising. Wrife today for our
booklet and particulars, sent sealed in plain
envelope. ' ,

Modern Vacuum Cap Co.
159 Barclay Block, DiiTr, Cote.

Lot 2
About 200 Women's and

Misses' Coats, all good, te

styles, many with the new
big collars. Also white coats
and a few plain plush coats!
Made to sell up to d0 QC
$10. Specially priced yOVD

Fred Wietzer, Glenn Jones, F. I.

Take your choice of

any Woman's or Misses'

$10.00, $12.50 or $15.00
Coat in the basement,
n new,

ST....'.. '.$6.95

Hundreds of Women's and Misses'

Heavy Winter Coats, all made of
good materials, many different
kinds. Dozens of, styles to select
from. Not this season's styles, but

,good, practical garments for wear
on many occasions. , tfjl QC
$5.00 to $7.50 value's, at. . y 13 O

Coates, Bayard H. Paine, Henry
F. E. Slusser, A. C. Maver.

E. W. Augustine, A. E. Naglestock,
C. H. Willman, L. T. Cox, L. F. Kirk-ma-

L. R. Brininger and T. I.
Hansen. , ,

Suit Filed Against
. . .

TTTTTT(lAaaaaaaaaaiBoone Commissioners
Albion, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.) Mother -- Made, QuickSimple Way To

End Dandruff
Some time ago Michael Cavey began Here Is a Remarkable Sale of Every NeedVor WASH DAYActing Cough syrupan action at ' law to hold over as
county commissioner. Thomas Reigle

4Shoals be Kept HaaO la Everywho was elected as commissioner last
fall in place of Cavey, has commenced Home Kaallr Prepared mad

Cuts Little. Modern Conveniences and a Most Unusual Soap Sale 'a suit to enjoin the other two com a
.missioners, the county clerk and
treasurer from paying Cavey any sal-

ary or expenses claimed by him since 4 Every housewife needs some of the; things we announce here and when low prices like, these are
pjut upon them, it is real THRIFT not to miss getting-you-r share. t ; mJanuary 4, 1V1. '

Former Boone Official Washv, u
I Tubs Ironing Boards I Wringers'Dies in Washington

There is one sure way that has
never failed tp remove andruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it ,entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain.

i common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need), apply
it at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp, and rub it in

. gently with the finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no mat-
ter how much dandruff you rtiay have.

You. will find all itching and dig-

ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and soft, and look-- and
feel a hundred rimes' better. Adv.

Small size, heavy gal-
vanized. Tubs 59c

Medium size galvanized
Tubs 69c
Large size, heavy galvan-
ised Tubs J9c

Boards ,.

A full size 25c
Wash Board 17c

5pc extra well
made Zinc Wash

Mothers, you'll never know what you
re missing until you make up this in-

expensive, quick-actin- cough syrup and
try it. Children love its pleasant taste
and nothing else will loosen a cough or
chest cold and heal the inflamed or
swollen throat membranes with such
ease and promptness. It's equally as
goed for grown-up- s as for children.

This splendid cough svrup is made by
pouring 2 ounces of Pinex (50 cents
worth ) , into a pint bottle and filling the
bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. This gives you a full pint a
family supply of much better cough
remedy than you could buy ready-mad- e

for $2.50 a clear savuig of $2. , '
The moment it touches the inflamed,

membranes that line the
throat and air passages, the healing be-

gins, the phlegm loosens, soreness
leaves, cough spasms lessen and soon
disaunear altogether, thus endinir a

The celebrated
Anchor brand,' a
full siie, war-

ranted Vwringer,
h e v,y wood

fftmt; adjust:
able pressure
screws .. , .$2.49

Extra heavy, large galvan
ized Tubs 89cBoard, with soap

saver, at ... .29c
Boilers WarrarAed iron frame Wring- -'

er, for $1.98

$1.25 Folding , Ironing
Boards ,98c

$1.50 Folding Ironing
Boards v. .$1.19

Basswood Skirt
Boards 59c

SVa-Fo- ot Basswood
Skirt Boards. .69c

Willow Clothes
Baskets

One lot of very fjne im-

ported Japanese Willow
Baskets, in two sizes :

$1.29 large size, spe-
cial , , . ,98c

$1.49 extra large fjize",
at $1.19

Elm Splint Clothes Bas-
kets, with wooden bot-
toms

" ':

Small size. .59c
Medium size 69c
Large size.'. ....... . .79c

cough quicker than you ever thought
possible. Hoarseness and ordinary
couehs'are conquered bv it in 24 hours
or less. Excellent for bronchitis, whoop

National
Vacuum

Nervous Period-
ical Headaches
This trouble commonly called

is said to be due to the retentio nof
urea in the system. Often it is stated that
s poor condition of the blood is a cause of
these headaches, or that it is a nervous con-

dition; and in certain cases, no doubt, this
is true.

Where treatment is demanded, it is more
for the patn than anything else, and Dr.
A. P. Schellachmidt of Louisville has found

tablets to give prompt and sat-
is factory relief. "Best should be insisted

Wash r r

-- Albion, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)
An account of the death of William
Silvers has reached here from his
home in the state Washington. The
deceased was a resident of this coun-

ty for years, a member of the Grand
Army and served for two terms as
sheriff of this county. He had been
in ill health for a number of months.

News Notes of Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. ,1. (Special

Telegram.) Judge Pemberton of the
district court today-wou- up the af-

fairs of the Cortland Creamery com-

pany, which went into the hands of
a receiver some time ago'. Claims
aggregating $3,000 were allowed by
the court, but the claims of L. B.
Gilmore and other stoakholders
amounting to nearly $3,000 were dis-

allowed.
George Franklin Rider of Burr.

Neb., and Miss Bertha Mae Snell of
Verdon, this state, were married this
afternoon Nby County Judge

- County Fair Officers.

Alliance, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)
At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Box Butte County Fair
association, the report of the secre-

tary showed the fair association, from
a financial standpoint, was In a very
creditable shape. -

All of the board of directors of last
year were The following
officers were elected for the coming
year: L. H. Highland, president; C.
A. Newberry, vice president; W. E.

ing cough, spasmodic croup, bronchial
asthma vor winter coughs.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol and is famous
the world over for its quick healing
effect on the membranes.

Beware of .substitutes. Ask your
druggiBt for "2 ounces of Pinex" with
directions and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
faction or money refunded. The Pine
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Size 8, heavy tin boilers,
with, heavy copper bot-
toms $1.69

Size 9,Jieavy tin boilers,
with heavy copper bot-
toms , $1.89

upon," he says, "and the patient should go-

chines J'
t obeo, darken the room, ana an tne atten-
dants and family should be as quiet as pos-
sible. An emetic will sometimes shorten the
attack. The bowels should be kept open and
a hot bath and a tborongh n with
a coarse towel often give grateful relief.
Two tablets when the first signs
appear, will usually prevent the attack. Dur-
ing an attack, one tablet every hour or two
will shorten the attack and relieve the usual
nausea and vomiting." These tablets may be
obtained at all druggists. Ask for Tab-
lets. They are also unexcelled for nervous
headaches, neuralgia and all pains. Adv.

Soaps and Washing Powders
Both electric and hand

power. ; . ..

Hand Power . .$11.25
Electric'. . . . . . ... .$65.00

DiomoiuTC

Sad Irons
Mrs. Potts' Set,

nickel plated, oval Japanned
tops .A '.79c

"Sensible" Gas Irons, fully
warranted. Regular $2.50
values $1.98

- Genuine 'Universal" Elec-

tric Irons $4.00

Miscellaneous Items
Yhree pkgs. Clothes

Pins for 10c

Heavy Braided Cotton
Clothes Lines .1 19c

Sash Cord Clothes Lines,
for .39c

Clothes Line Props. . .15c

Folding Hardwood Wash
Benches, hold two large tubs
and wringer . ., $1.79

Gas Plates, with
adjustable air mixer on
burner, $2.65- - values. .$2.29

Folding Step Ladder Stool
for 98c

10 Bars Diamond "C" Soap. 23c
10 Bars Pearl White Soap 35c
10 Bars White Borax Naph-
tha Soap for 35c

10 Bars Pels' Naphtha Soap, 39c
5 Bars Wool Soap for 19c

Ezy Slip-O- n
3 in 1 Combinoftony

Pure Blood
You can keep your blood in
good condition have a clear
skin, and bright eyes by taking

Spencerecretary, and fred tl. Moll-
Easy
Slip-O- n

Mop
ring, treasurer. m or poush ipHe!?9

mm mn womuW

6 Bars Ivory Soap, special, Friday - lflc
Mb. Packages Team Borax '. , . . lfec
24-l- Packages Team Bora ,.22c
Large Package Borax Soap Chips 21c
Small Package Soap Chips 6c
Small Package Argo Starch , 4c
Large Package Argo Starch'. 2lc
Celluloid Starch, special , , ge
Rex Lye, sale price ! 7e
"Keen Kleaner" Scouring Powder, 3 packages 10c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans for.., 21c
Toileteer, special, per can . . t 14C
Bon Ami, bar or powder 7e
Golden Rod Naphtha Washing Powder, 3 packages 10c
$1.00 Polly Prim Floor Polish, per can 69c

kEEHAhS
PILLS

For Safe Keeping
papers, letters, documents, card In-

dexes, stock, cost and inventory
records of value but which you can-
not insure should be placed in the
newly perfected .

'A, chemically prepared
Dustless Mop and an Oil

Mop, both full size ; and a
can of oil all fori . . .98c

Laseat Sal of Any MeJfeba fattba WsrU.
Sotd everywhere, in boxes. 10c, 25c Polly Prim Oiled F,loor Polishing Mop. .79c

Telephone, CO. O. and Ms!) Orders- Not Acceptabls.Slobe CaVioet Safe Dssemeni

Allcock
. I PLASTERS

Hade of itoei, standard in siz, to accommo
data Btae) unit of every description needed In
perfect fllins and safa keeping;. Insulated and
fire proofed by air chamber, amarded by Yale
combination or key lock. Safety and ajratem
In the perfected Globe CabinetSafe.

We are seHina' agent for this dty.
Orchard & Wilhelm Co.,

So. ISth St.

Better Service in Alliance.
Alliance. Neb., Feb. 1 (Special)
The Alliance Commercial club has

filed a formal motion with the Ne-

braska State Railway commission, re-

questing the commission make a for-

mal decree, coipc!ing the rendering
of a certain stipulated class of serv-
ice for commercial patrons of the
Western Union Telegraph company
at Alliance. This comes as the result
of a compromise between the com-

pany and the Alliance Commercial
club.

Humboldt ts School Head.
Humboldt, Neb., Feb. 1. (Speciak)
At a meeting of the' board Tuesday

evening Prof. D. R. Kuns was re-- ,
elected superintendent of the city
schools at a salary of $1,400. Prof.
Kuns is serving his first year as super-
intendent, coming here from Geneva,
and efficient work. The board
next year will add domestic science
and manual training, which will re-

quire the addition of another teacher,
making a total of fifteen.

Valley Schools Reopen.
Vallev, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)

The Valley schools, which were closed
a week ago on account of an ex-

posure to scarlet feveT, reopened this
morning. There has only been four
cases of scarlet fever.

1ST. Th WorWt Grtattst
ExUrmU Rtmtdy.II.. 5i kAI Cough and Colds
oa aniw wma sootier

IT JI WeakCrtetta,
ny Local
Pain. Bell-an-s

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.,

Linen Offerings-Splen- did Values
29c Padding, 19c

750 Yards of Fleeced Padding, 84 inches wide, ftcavy and
durable. Specially priced, yard, 19c.

15c Turkish Towels, 10c
300 Dozen Turkish Towels, double twisted .yarn ; extra qual-

ity. While tbey, last, each, 10c. ,

12Vc Crash, 9c V

2,000 Yards of Bleached Linen Welt Crash, blue and red bor-
ders. In remnants of 6 and lengths. Yard, 9cv

5c Wash Cloths, 3c
100 Dozen Fancy Bordered Wash Cloths, very fine quality.

While they last, each, 3c.

59c Table Cloths, 45c' 750 Mercerised Table Cloths, in a large variety of desirable
patterns. 'All in lengths. Friday, each, 45c.

Basement,

After-Inventor- y Sale of

Boys' Clothing
Boys' Overcoats slbout 30 odd coats from our regular stock.

Ages 3, '4 and B years. Priced for quick clearance, at $1.69

Boys' Sweaters, heavy, materials, mostly dark colors. Ages
3 to 10 years. Special. , . , ,37e

Flannel Waists, mostly brown colors. Including evory flannel
waist in stpek; they are worth much more than the price we ask.
This is a truly wonderful value, at ; ,50c

Corduroy Pants, serviceable for hard wear. Just the thing for
school wear. They come in dark colors, and are strong and dur-
able. Ages 6 to 15 years. Pair . .75c

Long Pant Suits this ig an opportunity to get an extraordi-
nary value. Light and dark mixtures. Ages 14 to 18 years. Very
special : . . . . ,$4.95

Basement.

, m MK. a m m m

mtohe itn(mmimmf'O-Mt- j Be WEEKS' All DruftistfI Dbralf lin aa--l IV
Are- Voor Bowels Regular

Dr. King's New Discovery will keep
regular and overcome constipation, re-

lieve Indigestion and sick headache. 25c. All

TABLETS
)S CATARRH, ASTHMA,

chilis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or

money back. SoH and guaranteed by
Sherman A McConnell Druf Co.

Giw. prompt malts fnl
trssting Cold, sad tirlpp.

drtigglsls. Advertisement. Mm mnn P. WssssSQa, Pi ISOm . hum ,


